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　The history of school social work in our country has just begun, and the systemization of 
academic theories and technics has been developed concurrently and simultaneously with 
the accumulation of practices.
　As there are no precedent studies on class observations conducted by school social 
workers, they are actually groping their ways forward on site. 
　In this study, we focused on “class observations performed by school social workers”, 
and conducted an questionnaire survey with school social workers in city B, prefecture A. 
The goal of the survey was to clarify the actual condition of class observations, and reveal 
problems. 
　From the survey results, we found that class observations are being performed 
widely among social workers in city B, and that there are two main purposes for class 
observations: one is mainly from the viewpoint of prevention, and the other one is to 
take action against specific cases. We also found that the information obtained through 
class observations is shared with a number of school staff. We also noticed that the social 
workers, as professionals in the field of welfare, paid attention to interactions between 
individuals and the environment, which we recognized as their original viewpoints for 
observation. 
　On the other hand, various practices are actually performed based on personal 
judgements during class observations, and therefore it is difficult to say that specialty has 
been established in this field. In order to improve the situation, we suggest that academic 
discussions should be done in the entire field of school social work, concerning viewpoints, 
ways, and processes of class observations, and that the results of discussions should be 
shared with the school staff who ask for class observations.
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　A 県 B 市においては、2011（平成23）年







時間は、 1 回 4 時間（2015年より変更。アン
ケート実施時は 6 時間であった）、 1 週間あ
たり 1 回程度とし、年間35回を上限としてい








ルカウンセラーとの連携、（ 6 ）B 市教育委
員会が開催する研修会、連絡会等への参加、





















合がある。前述の Cinii により 1 件のみ先行
























































































　SSWer の担当校数は表 1 、SSWer として
の経験年数については、表 2 の通りである。
　B 市は 1 人の SSWer が 1 校を担当する配
置型をとっている。アンケート調査では、他
市町村での SSWer 勤務も含めた質問であっ





















































で、授業観察を行っている SSWer は 3 割と
















1 ヶ月に 1 回程度 5 25









































































































































































































































































（ 1 ）授業観察は B 市 SSW において、広く
行われている業務である
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